“Cooking is like love. It should be entered into with abandon or not at all!” – Harriet van Horne

Beautiful Food For All Occasions

We are a full service catering company that specializes in finding the right balance between elegance...and pleasure.

www.lauracabotcatering.com • 207-832-6337

Authentic Thai Cuisine

★★★★★ Review from Maine Sunday Telegram

Please Call The Right Location Near You...

Full Bar with LED-lit bar
207.747.5262
202 US Route 1, Falmouth ME 04105
www.orchidthai.falmouth.com
True North Building, between TD Bank & Wal-mart.

Orchid Thai

Pom’s Thai Taste

Pho-Boat Noodle

207.772.7999
571 Congress St, Portland, ME 04101.
Across from Diner Jewels in the Arts District.
Weighing In

Sampling the freshest new arrival in the Old Port.

Walking into Scales on a sunny summer evening is a dazzling experience. Light streams across the expansive dining space (with seating for over 150) and bar area from floor-to-ceiling paneled windows, framing a classic working pier. These are not glitzy pleasure boats you see from your table—these are working vessels, responsible for delivering the very morsels you are about to eat.

The wharf’s newest arrival is a joint venture between celebrated chef Sam Hayward and his partners, Dana Street and Victor Leon. The trio’s other eateries include the highly lauded Portland's best casual food, Rivalries’ menu has comfort food, Bull Feeney’s offers classic Italian Restaurant. greg and tony managed by Kate & Chef Peter Morency. Pier 77 & the Ramp Bar & Grill Kennebunk, 967-5544, pedrosmaine.com 11:00am-10pm. 181 Port Rd., ave. 772-9232, mariasrestaurant.com 874-0000, konasianbistrome.com 11:00pm, Sun. 11:30am-9:30pm. *reservations recommended

Scratch-made Nice People Totally Authentic

Bull Feeney’s Portland’s pub

773.7210 375 Fore Street in the Old Port Facebook.com/BullFeeneyS @BullFeeneyS

Sampling the freshest new arrival in the Old Port.